Vision
As a national leader in the river protection movement, Ohio is proud of its Scenic Rivers.
The Ohio Scenic Rivers Association seeks to ensure that our Scenic Rivers are healthy and continue to provide clean
water for people and wildlife and a safe place for families to enjoy nature.

Mission
1. Protect and improve the natural environments and water quality of Ohio’s Scenic Rivers.
2. Educate Ohioans on the importance of Scenic Rivers.
3. Promote Scenic River stewardship projects in cooperation with local stakeholders.
4. Advocate and facilitate public-private partnerships in support of Ohio Scenic Rivers.
5. Work to develop non-partisan public and governmental support for effective and sustainable management of
Ohio’s Scenic Rivers.

OSRA is composed of a diverse group of Ohioans, all having the goal of improving our state's water resources.
PLEASE JOIN US TODAY TO HELP KEEP OHIO’S SCENIC RIVERS GREAT!
NAME __________________________________________________________________________________
Are you associated with a particular scenic river? If so, which one? _________________________
ADDRESS _______________________________________________________________________________
Zip______________________
EMAIL ___________________________________________ PHONE ______________________________
MEMBERSHIP LEVEL ________________________ CHECK ENCLOSED FOR __________________
[Please send to Hope Taft, 2933 Lower Bellbrook Rd., Spring Valley, OH 45370]
Membership levels:
Lifetime Membership - $1000
Annual Memberships:
Benefactor - $500
Patron - $100
Business - $100
Organization - $40
Family - $30
Individual - $25
Senior - $15 [over 60]
Student - $15 [under 22]

We are looking for at least 1 representative from each scenic river area to
be on the Board of Trustees. Is there a scenic river advisory council member
or friends group member that you would like to be considered as your
representative on the Board of Trustees? Are you willing to serve? The
first Board meeting will be 1 pm, January 6, 2020 at The Nature
Conservancy office in Columbus. The Board will meet quarterly in the
beginning. All interested are welcome!
Please send us your recommendations for board positions by Dec. 15, 2019
to Tom Butch- butchy5@gmail.com.

